Adelaide University
Science Association
Meeting 15 Minutes
Date: 17/07/2019

Chair
Minutes
Present

Apologies

Location: TBA

Time: 4pm-5pm

Naomi Smith
Matthew Tarran and Rhys Morgan
Naomi Smith, Andrew Lim, Sarah Bagster, Megan
Jenssen, Ben Weimann, Rhys Morgan, River Pachulicz,
Matthew Tarran
Stephania Gusn, Sophie Winsborough, Ammresh, Joe
Pritchard, Han Khuc

Absent
Item
1.
2.
3.
4.

Outline
Acceptance of minutes from previous minutes
Pubcrawl
BBQ
Science Week

5.
6.
7.
7.

Item 1

Clubsland
Movie Night
Quiz Night
AGM
Questions without notice

i.

Acceptance of minutes from previous minutes
- Motion to accept the minutes from the previous meeting?
○ Motioned by Naomi Smith, Seconded by Matt Tarran, Opposed
by none

Item 2

PubCrawl - 6th of September?
-

-

-

-

Is the 6th of September (Fri, wk 6) a suitable day for the pubcrawl to be
on?
- Motioned by Naomi, Seconded by Rhys, Opposed by none
Do a conjoined pubcrawl with RACI?
- The Pros and Cons
- Slightly more people (~30)
- More of a range of age of people
- Same shirt design?
- Split costs (50/50) or percentile split?
- Number of votes for 7
Number of votes against 1
- It has been decided that the pubcrawl will be held in
collaboration with RACI
- Motioned by Naomi Smith, Seconded by Rhys Morgan, Opposed
by Matt Tarran
Shirt design entries - vote to decide on choices:
- Current choices are:
- Cations - stay positive!!!
- The Experimenters
- Drop the base (bass)
- David AttenBeerough (David Attenborough drawing on
front with animals around/on the back of shirt)
- The Higgs Booze-On
- The Avengers: Infinity Bohr
- The Corona Effect
- Fibonacci Sequence
- Does anyone present have any other suggestions?
- RACI Suggested ideas too
- *Will vote in the next meeting**
Create online design of this by the end of week 3 - designer to present
2 or 3 designs to committee in online chat, then all members to vote

-

on their favourite design - Sarah and Megan to design the shirt
Vote on and submit a shirt design to the same group by beginning of
week 3, receive them by monday of week 4, then can start selling
shirts for weeks 4,5,6
Which pubs to contact? (other members who are able to get onto this
asap)
- Royal oak
- Dog n Duck - email
- Fat Controller - email
- The Little Pub
- West End Tavern
- Woolshed - http://woolshedonhindley.com.au/contact/
- West Oak
- Reds
- HQ
- Super California
- London
- Black Bull - http://blackbullhotel.com.au/book-a-function/
- Rocket
- Any others?
- Food - zambreros, nandos, guzman y gomez, pancake kitchen
- Subcommittee for contacting pubs then choosing a pub
crawl time-line, then to present this to the committee
to finally vote on - made of Matt, Sophie, Rhys, Megan,
Sarah
- Sub-committee try to contact (eg. email) the pubs by
end of week 1
- Decide on a list of pubs/scedule by end of week 2
- Vote on this in meeting in week 3
- Use the previous email template from Semester 1
- Megan to send through details of volleyball shirt
company (1 wk turnaround) to compare costs
Pub Crawl in week 6
Notes from last pub crawl:
Too many shirts, order less next time (also more XL and Medium next
time, reduce S)
We sold ~170 units in Sem 1 Pubcrawl
Get a new photographer this time - Science ball one?
Next meeting: decide on theme with RACI committee (Meeting next
thurs 6pm @elephant?)
Pub group to start contacting pubs (by end of wk 1)

-

Contact east-end pubs as well (as RACI normally does east end)
Joint meeting in our next meeting (Thursday 6pm at the elephant)

-

-

-

Item 3

BBQ - week 5, wednesday (27,28,29th of August)
-

-

-

Item 4

Science Week - week 3
-

Item 5

Do we still want to hold science week (week 3) - science fun, possibly
ask lecturers to do demonstrations for us (chemistry lecturers, physics
lecturers, explosions, ect)
- Number of votes for doing a science fun event 6 for
Number of votes against doing this event 2 against
- Motioned by Naomi Smith, Seconded by Matt Tarran, Opposed
by Rhys and Ben

ClubsLand
-

Item 6

The 28th of August (week 5, tuesday/wednesday/thursday depending
on weather) a suitable time for this event
- Motioned by Naomi Smith, Seconded by Matt Tarran, Opposed
by none
- Collab with faculty?
Can be used to promote upcoming pub crawl by selling shirts at the
event
Saucage BBQ or Pancake BBQ? - decided to do a Sausage BBQ
- Number of votes for 8
Number of votes against 0
- Motioned by Naomi Smith, Seconded by Matt Tarran, Opposed
by none
Location: same as last time, or options to use Walter, Maths or Barr
Smith Lawns
Notes from last BBQ:
How to make the event better at connecting members? Eg. Bean
bags, ect.
We need more onion (more than 4 bags)
Restrain from buying too many vegan or veg sausages
Less bread

Similar to semester 1 clubsland
Zhale to create a poll to find if/when everyone is available to help
Will be indoors in Hub Central Lv 4
Just keep it simple - use equipment/decour only from the cupboard

Possiblity of an end of term event - week 8
Movie Night
- Would we like to have a movie night in week 8 in collaboration with
film club
- If yes, we can split payment for licensing movie ($80 set cost) => do
free entry for members
- We can sell popcorn and drinks separately to gain more cash
Planetarium

-

Easy and not hard to organise
We can charge up to $15 pp for the trip including transport fees
Can be used as an advertisement for our quiz night

Networking event
- Can combine with other science clubs/faculty to increase size
- Networking event for members
- See if the science faculty is already doing a networking event

Item 7

Quiz Night - Friday night (18th of october)
-

-

-

-

To be held during the second week back?
- Motioned by Naomi Smith, Seconded by Matt Tarran, Opposed
by none
Location
- Rumors Cafe
- Mezzanine
- Sprigg Room
- IW rooms
- At an external location (bar, ect. But we won’t receive any uni
funding)
- Any more suggestions?
Fundraising event - suggestions for charity?
- Science-related charity: science education for students needs,
ect
- Other charity: cancer council, amnesty international, ect
- Can either donate a portion of the funds raised, or all
profits/sum
Questions - subcommittee (~4-5 people to brainstorm a range of
questions for the quiz night) 2 MCs - Rhys & ____
Prizes - subcommittee to visit stores and ask for gifts
Drinks?
Suggestions for choices - cider, beer, wine, spirits?
Do we want to keep it somewhat similar to last semesters Quiz Night?
- Yes, in terms of structure (but don't reuse questions), but we
can improve/re-develop marketing, style, ect
- Typically:
- 6-8 rounds, each with 10 questions
- 2 Table rounds - eg. which is the scientist, which is the
ikea equipment, lecturers as children
- Throw coin at bottle round (coin that gets closest to
bottle wins the bottle of wine/cider/beer etc) - did this
last year and it raised a LOT of money and was very fun
- 2 GC rounds - heads and tails, Coin toss, paper-plane

making, ect.
Also need an MC, markers, ect. On the night (Assumed
that MATT is Barman)
- Improve speakers & PPTs
- Gendify scientists
Donate jars - to decide which charity to do
-

-

Item 8

AGM
-

Will be held in term 4 week 12
pizza

Questions without Notice
-

Do any committee members have any questions of notice that have
not been brought up?

